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KANSAS.
In the Journal of yesterday we find the fol-

lowing paragraph on the question of freedom or

slavery in Kansas:
•■Our neighbors of the Post for whose opinion

we have great respeot, thinhs thatKansas at no
dietant day willhe a Free State. He says 1 %

Missourians can go themselves and vote; hu
we do not 6nd them tailing their slaves into tne

territory.” Of oonrso those who go simply to

vote, with no intention of remaining thereafter
their perjured hand has deposited their ballot,

do not take their slaves ? But does our neigh-
bor protend to say that settlers in Kansas from
Missouri do not take their slaves with them t

We pretend to say that but very few slaves
have yet been takon to Kansas by settlers from

the southern States; and we believe very few

■will be taken. For this beliof we have hereto-
fore given several reasons. Slaveholders, inthe
management of their peouniary affairs, are can-

*K‘r,
•. * Jvj £ -

JOorreiptmiUnMof tho Now fork Evening PoitA
A Protestant Champion—A Modern J(h

septa— The State Marshal ofthe Know
Nothings

PITTSBURGH: j di

WEDNESDAY MOSSING A

AST Reeding Metier will He found on

PogeoftWa l

do
rtg. An article from the London T.mes on tho •

prospects of Peace will be found on our outside,

Tho Thunderer thinks matters look blue.

»gf- We reoeived, yesterday, some resolutions

which it is said wero adopted at the Domocrn 10

meeting in Boss township. Wh would pubUsh
them were they duly authenticated by the fig
naturos of any of the officers of the meeting.

But they are not; and the note a°°° mP a“*’DE

them is signed by a fictitious name. Under

suoh circumstances it would not be ProP cr

publish them. Bamuel J. M'Caulcywascha.

man of the meeting and Martin V. M Aleer see

Xy Peter Ivory and M. V. M’Aleer were

chosen delegates t'o the county convention.

The resolutions are decidedly anti-K. N.

the sews.
Since the opening of navigation on the Luhes,

66 000 barrels of Flour have arrived at Oswego,

N. Y-, from Canadian ports. This is the resul

Boston, April 13, 1855.
The Nunnery investigation has brought out

some curious developments. .One Joseph Hiss,
of this oity, a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, is a member of the committee that
visited the nunneries and Catholio schools, and
has beon very active in the performance of his
duties. He distinguished himself on the Rox-
bury visit by slapping the nuns on the back,
taking hold of their rosaries, and by his pleas-
ant and familiar ways generally. He told the
Lady Superior that his name was Evans; that

i ho had been a Catholic, and that he had some
i thoughts of returning to his ancient faith, on
I which subjeot he would likehereafter to see hor,
I and have some agreeable and profitable private

conversation. . ~

The Lady Superior declined to receive his
visits, and has testified under oath, before tho
investigating committee, that she was exceed-
ingly annoyed and disgusted by his conduct—-
that, in short, Bhe considered herself inßulted by

the oharming Mr. Hiss, who seems to hove
thought all the time, poor fellow, that he was
making a decided impression on her vestal heart.

But Mr. Hiss’ achievements at Roxbury were
nothing in comparison to his performances at
Lowell, whore he went with the oommittco to

i examine another “ nunnery,” ns the Know
Nothings persist in styling the Catholio boarding

! eohoolß for young ladies. It appears from the
testimony yesterday, before the investigating
committee, that Josoph took with him on this
expedition a fair lady from the streets of Bos-

ton, of not doubtful, but very decidedreputation,
whom he took to the hotel at which the commit-

tee stopped, and entered on the hotel register as

■' Mrs. Patterson.” The next morning, at the
speoial request of Joseph, “ Mrs. Patteraon s
bill for lodging, &0., was added to the
tee’s bill, and charged to the commonwealth of

Massachusetts. .
„„

I am privately informed that on a previous

excursion of one of our legislative committees
whioh visited Hartford for Borne reason or other,

Mr Hiss took with him as a companion a tmr

bot frail damsel, (whether “Mrs. Patterson or
not, I cannot say,) whom he introduced to the
dignitaries of the State of Connecticut, by whom
the committee was recoived and escorted. But

as this little adventure does not rest upon the
authority of official testimony, like the Lowell
one, it oannot be considered as conclusively es
tablished. ,

This worthy ohampion of Protestantism, whoso
seal and activity against the harlotries of Rome
is BO conspicuous, is a tailor, a journeyman tail-
or, who, whon not employed in legislating for
Massachusetts, or in reforming nunneries, oc-
cupies himself in cutting oil garments, to which
particular branch of the art u( tailoring ho is

devoted. He formerly lived in Barro in this
State, which place ho left suddenly to the grief
of a large array of oreditorß. He is a great
man among the Know Nothings, and their con-
sternation at his improper conduct is inexpressi-
ble. He was secretary of the great State Con-
ventionlast fall, at whioh Governor Gardner was
nominated. He is also Judge Advocate of the
illustrious order for Massachusetts, or as, 1 be-

lieve, they now call the offioe—he is State Mar-
shal of the Supreme Order of the Btar Spangled
Banner. His duty is to preside at the formation
of lodges or councils, and to formally inaugurate
them. -

,

Tbo detection of the true character or such a
dignitary is, of course, making a groat row m
tho Protestant ranks, and startles not n little
the weaker brethren among the pious deaoors

and olergymen who have headed and stimulated
tho crusade against tho Catholics, They begin
to see that, after all, a man is not necessarily

a good Christian because he is loud in denoun-
cing the Papists, or active in organizing the
Protestant movement. The shrewder members
of tho party seom to have made up their minds
that, as Joseph has been caught, ho may as
well bo used as a soape-goat. In the llonso,

this morning, a resolution was adopted, author-
izing a formal inquiry into Mr. Hiss’ doings at

Lowell, and there is much talk'of expelling him

from the Legislature.

tioue like other men, and will not incur grea'

riats for small profits. A Blare owner in taking

his Blares to Kansas runs the risk of losing them

by a decision of the oonrtß that slarery is not

authorized by law there. The Missouri compro-
mise abolished slarery in that region. The Ne-

i braska-Kansas bill repeals that compromise,
but Badger’s proriso, in the same bill, expressly
prorides that the repeal shall not restore the law

of slarery there, sb it existed prior to 1820.

There is no law then to Bupport Blarery in the

territory, and it oannot exist without positive

law. That's one risk.
In the next plaoo, the Blare owner inonrs the

risk of losing every slave he takes there, by the
adoption of a free constitution when the State is

organized, and applies for admission into the

Union as a Btate. But snpposiog that by fraud

or otherwise, a legislature is cleoted that will

establish slarery at first. In less than three

years there is no doubt the tide of northern im-

migration will chango the tone of publlo senti-
ment, and an act of emancipation will be tho

result. Against theso risks tho prudent slave

owner is not likely to stake thousands of dollars’

worth of his peculiar property, while the north-
ern immigrant stakes nothing bnt his deter-

mined will, and his full oonriotion that freedom
and free labor is far the most oonduoire to pub-

of the reoiprooity treaty.
Since tho passage of the Prohibitory Liquor

Bill in New York, many persons largely engaged

in the sale ol ardent spirits are making prepar-

ations to-go into other business. A fond has

been subscribed by tho hotel keepers of Gotham

to nullify its provisions.
The Foreign Trade at New York fer the past

week shows not only a moderate importation of

goods, but one very largely below the aggregate

movement tho corresponding week last April.

The general merchandize is $1,364,032, which,

added to tho dry goods, gives a total lor the

week of $2,223,323 against $4,837,164 samo

week last year. For the ourrent Treasury year

beginning Ist July last, the total at New lork

is $122,532,000, against $148,712,000 to corres-
ponding date the previous Treasury year.

We are not certain there is muoh truth in this

lio prosperity. '
la Kansas, too, slaves could not bo kept a

week if they were disposed to escape. Indians

arenot bound by law to surrender fugitive Blaves,

and would not. The settlements in Kansaß will
be surrounded by Indian tribes. Slaves are poor
property for tho pioneers of the West. The
frontiers of settlement offer every facility for

escape, and none for recapture.
Now, to all these risks southern men are not

blind; and in tho faoe of them few valuable
slaves will be taken to a territory to whiob such
labor tB not adapted, and where every natural
reason Clints in favor of freedom. Texas offers

a far more safe and inviting field for Blavo labor;
and in that direotion now tends the great tide of

tumor, although tho (act of there being an un

usually large number of troops concentrated in

East Florida was noticed some time ago y a

Tampa correspondent of a Philadelphia paper.

Whether true or not, it does not alter the fact

that Spain deservee a flogging for her insolence

to our citizens and outrages on onr commerce,

apd the Booncr she gets it the better.

No little excitement prevailed among the Jer-

sey City politicians, on Saturday laßt, in conse-

quence of the Board of Canvassers declaring that

Selah Hill, and not Mr. Manners, is the Mayor

eleot. Manners had 195 votes more than Hill,

but all these and five othcro were thrown out,

owing to the foot that the word Pound (in Pound
Master) was spelt Pond. Manners was not a

omdidate for Pound Master, but the name of tho

person who was happened to be on the Bamo

ticket. Manners’ friends are very indignant.

The question will probably be referred to tho

Courts for final settlement.

WILL THBKB BE PEACE?
The eastern papers are filled with conjectures

and speculations in regard to the ohanoes of

peaco or continued war in Earopo. The confer-
ence at Vienna haß stumbled upon the famous
“ third point ” in the proposed basis of a paci-

fication of Europe. That point relates to tho

demand for a reduction of the power of Russia

southern migration.
Kansas will bo a free State.

Turned up at Last. —Mr. Henry Meiggfl, the

celebrated San Francisco forger, who embarked
quietly for some unknown port before his delin-

qnenciee were discovered, has turned up in Tal-

cahuana, Chili. The bark “America,” with

himßelf and family on board, had sailed to Tahi-

ti, and from that island she had departed to

Talcahuana for freight. Mciggs’ health had

been bad, and he begged the Captain to pnt him

on shore anywhere. The “ America,” immedi-
ately on her arrival, was boarded by Mr. Charles
Mintnrn, of San Francisoo, (who is now at that

port making arrangements for the establishment
of a line of steamers,) and tho miserable forger,
who was in hopes ho had reached a country

where his misdeeds were unknown, was appalled
at tho apparition. He took Mr. Minturn aside,

and begged him to say nothing, as his wifo and

family were yet ignorant of his crime, and it

would break her heart if she discovered it. As

there is no treaty between the United Stateß and
Chili for the surrender of fugitives from justice,
he cannot bo arrested. The most remarkable
portion of tho account is that Meiggs took bnt

five or six thousand dollars away with him from

San Francisco.

In the Black Bea. The razing of Bebastopol was

first proposed. Bat the Russian government
would never consent to that. A redaction of the

Russian fleet in that Sea is tho next proposition;
and to this most decided objections are made.
The diplomatists have paused in their labors and

Bent to their governments for freßh instruction.
Toe French minister is to proceed to Vienna,
bearing doubtlessthe final determination of Eng-

land and France as to the terms of settlement
of this knotty “ third point." In aboutthe Bame

time the ultimatum of Russia will probably roach

the Austrian capital. The settlement of the ques-
tion of peace or war cannot then be long do-
toyed.

Thus far nothing has occurred to indioate that

the Western Powers have - a IeBS determined foe

to cope with in Alexander than in his father. He

Will no doubt carry out his father’s policy, whioh

he well understood, and which his people ap-

prove. That the war is popular in Russia is

clearly manifest by the late decrae of the Synod

of the Greek Church to all the faithful of the

empire, calling on all able to bear arms to enrol

themselves in the military organizations for tho

prosecution of the war. It has become a tacred

war with the Russian people :—a war of religion,

as well as a war in whioh the national interests

and honor are involved. Probably of all tho

nations involved in that war the masses of tho

people of Russia are tho least anxious for peace.
England desires peace. She is tired- already of
the disastrous struggle; and searohes in vain
for soldiers to supply hercontingent to the allied
forces. The Frenoh Emperor begins to distrust

his ally, and with good reason. Under all these

circumstances it is evident that no very hard
terms will be demanded of Russia ; and nothing
that will impair tho strength and honor of the

great empire of the North. England and Franco

must fight on a while longer, or patch up a

peace not worth a straw as a security for the fu-

ture, or an indemnity for the past. The London

Timet doubts the possibility of obtaining any

satisfactory terms, and calls on tho nation to pre-
pare for a continued war with increased
means and energy. Tho result of the negotia-
tions cannot now be long delayed.

FUSION.

Louis Napoleos’s Visit to Esolasd —Napo-
leon and Eugenie, aooording to the foreign
papers, wore expected to arrive in London about

the 10th of April. Great preparations were
making to receive with distinction Hiß Imperial
Majesty and the beautiful Empress. Just seven
years ago, Louis Napoleon Bonaparte acted

as special constable during tho great Chartist
demonstration in London, and was refused a pre-
sentation at the court of tho English Qaocn. He

now visits her as a sovereign equal in power to
any and at her invitation. W£at a triumph for

the parvenu Emperor 1

PITTSBUBqn AND CON NELLSVILLE R R. Co.—

This company contemplate pressing forwnrd the

work on their road with all diligenoe daring tho
ooming season. There is no doubt all the sec-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

From Washington City,

Washington, April 16 —Tho Star, of this
evening, says that nil the Judges of the Court of

Claims have arrived. Wo have not heard of tho

arrival of Gilchrist or Lumpkins.
This morning tho New York mail trato, at *lo

minutes after 3 o’clock, ran into and killed three
cows, at Bush river, between Philadelphia and
Baltimore ; no cars were thrown off. At fix

o’olock the connecting train killed two cows joet
north of the Annapolis junction, throwing off the
locomotive, baggage and two passenger caiß.
Nobody was hurt.

......

Tho mail arrived here one hour behind time.

tions will bo let out between Turtle Creek and
West Newton within a month, and the work on
them commenced. Contractors havo but a few

days now to put in bids, as will be seen by the
advertisement in another column.

ecclesiastical.

Not True—Gen Dodge

ilB:lmd*w
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BTBUP AND 8. 11. MOLASSES—-
-110 bbU Eastern Syrap;

37 do Golden do

Baltimore, April 17.—The Washington Star

denies the truth of tho Post’s story about the
war with Spain: It says that Mr. Guthno has
written nothing to nulhoriio any mmor of the

Mr. Dodge reaohed Washington city last night,
and will sail next week in tho Bteamer for Madrid.

The St. Louis papers state that a great theo-
logioal debate is soon to take plaoe in that oity,
between Rev. Dr. Rice, the ohampion of Old
School Presbyterianism, and Rev. Mr. Holmes,
an able and eloquent New School Presbyterian
divine. The questions to be disenssed are those
which now divide the Presbyterian oommunion.

Rev. Dr. Barnes, of Philadeldhia, has written
a work on Justification, characterized by all his
usual peculiarities. Ho asserts and defeuds the
distinction between justification and pardon,
which, if we mistake not, he was wont, twenty
years ago, to deny or ignore. He, however,
now aB then, vigorously ottaoks those persons
who bold thatChrist’s moral character is liter-
ally transferred to his people. Dr. Barnes’ can-
dor, ns a religious writer, is one of his beßt
merits.

The Post wee the first paper in Pennsylvania
to recommend “fnsion” after the result of the

last Ootober election was known. Whether the

suggestion was a good one or not remains to be

seen. We certainly did not like its first fruits

in giving us a Whig Mayor of Pittsburgh, when

a Democrat might have boon elected' The Dem-

ocrats form the largo majority of those who will
be expected to support a fusion ticket at the
different elections, and under snch circumstance's

no surrender of principles, no disorganization of
the Democratic party can be demanded by those
whojsropose to join In the work of eleoting fu-

sion tiokets. The principles of our party and
its organization can be maintained, and should
be ; and then, if by Borne concessions our party
and the remnant of the Whig party can act
together, we are satisfied. That is the kind of
fusion we go for, and the only kind. There is

no oocasion to form a ntw party with a new
name. The Democratic party is strong enough,
and its principles broad enough for all to act

under who are opposed to the K. N’s. Wo go

for the Democratic party purified, and for its

goad old fashioned principles. And wo intend
to go for good and true men, and not for trading

and grabbing politicians.

Report of the Nunnery Investigating
Committee.

CASTILE SOAP—-
-20 boxes (MirseiUe*).

Boston, April 17—Tho Nunnery Investiga-
ting Committee reported, reoommending no defi
nito action; tho. report was accepted. The
Committee did not report relative to epecifio
charges againßt Joseph Hiss.

Railroad Accident.
Concord, N. H., April 17.—Yesterday after-

noon tho northern mail train ran off the traok
down an embankment, near Franklin. Nobody
was injured. The engine, baggage, and two pa -

senger cars went over.

Two Baptist papers at the West are discussing
the duties of Baptiste towards Pedobaptists,
ranging themselves respectively in what are
termed the High Church and Low Churoh. Both
parties consider that the Pedo societies are not
gospel churches ; that all Pedo ministers are un-
ordained, and unauthorizd to preach officially,
or to administer ordinances. The only question
betweon the two parties is, ought Baptist min-
isters to invite into their pulpits persons who
are unbaptized, unordained, and members of no
gospel church ?

The Des Moines River Presbyterian Associa-
tion, lowa, have reoently passed the following
resolution: “ Resolved, That tho known conser-
vative and pro slavery oharaoter of the N. York

Boiler Explosion and Lpn of Life,

Philadelphia, April 17.—The boiler con-
nected with the Cotton Mill of C. Spencer, Ger-
mantown, exploded early this morning, blowing
down the dry and dye honseß, and shattering

the walls of the mill. The engineer was killed.

Bill Passed—Banks Vetoed.
Harrisburg, April 17.—The Charters Valley

Kailroad Charter has passed finally. The Gov-
ernor vetoed the York and Mercer County Banks
to-day.

Poisoned.
New York, April 16—At Clyde, N. Y., ft

family of eix wore poisoned by using arsenic In-
stead of saleratns in bisouit. Their liyeß are
despaired of.

Liquor Law Ra-Passed,

Boston, April 17.—The Liqnor Law was re-
passed by the Senate to-day, and only awaits
the signature of the Governor to booome a law.

Opinions or tho Press.
The following is from Gen. Geo. P. Morris, in the Home

Journalof Not. 7, 1846 :

- All odltors profess to be the guardians of the rights of
the people, and to keep them advised, through their
columns, of whatever shall arise for their benefit We
frill live up to this letter, and inform them that the most
wonderful and valuable medicine for their general use ever
invented, is “ Dailit's Magical Pain Extractoh. Its vir-
tues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they ap-
pear to work more like miracles than by science, so effect-

ire, electric and astounding ore ita poware on the human
body, that, thongh now it la daily tried by thooaanda of
people, not one of this great mans bnt la delighted beyond
comparison, and candidly confess they, on no consideration,
will ever again be without it.

The inventor, Mr. U Dailey, has wisely kept the secretto

himself Counterfeits arc busy about it, but without suc-
cess Its overwhelming merits defy all competition, and
ita peculiarities analysis. We confidently commend all pa-

rents to seek Its acquaintance,forsuiely sucha friend, who
lanchn at death and suffering, restores ihe blind, lamo. halt
and scarred to perfection, an I all from pain, is a * friend
ln

Wewish thedlscorerer of this mighty blessing, who is a
real benefactor to mankind, God speed.

Observer is reason sufficient why every Christian
should rebuke it; and that while we appreciate
tho extendedjkindness of those friends who have
furnishod it to us gratuitously, we feel it our
dhty to refuse longer to receive it even as a gra-
tuity, for tho reason set forth in this resolution.
The Observer has many excellencies, but it la
wedded to a politico-moral system which every
friend of God and humanity will do well to ab-
hor.”

Bishop Meade, of Virginia, speaks of the im-
mense disproportion between the number of male
and female profeßSorß of religion in tho Episco-
pal church'es, it being often double, triple, and
quadruple in the oaso of females over the males.
He Bays he has administered the rite of confir-
mation to thirty persons, only one of whom was
a malo, and has often done it to a smaller num-
ber, when there was not one male. The bishop
expresses the fear that the disproportionbetween
the professors in the two sexes is but a just re-
presentation of the difference in religious char-
acter.

Non- genuine without a etetl-plate engraved label, with
signatures DALLEY, Manufacturer,

0 V. CLICKENER A CO , Proprietors.
Sold at 2fi cents per box by Dr. G. H. KEYBER, 110

Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in me.lle,nes
throughout the United States AUejderscr l«lt»r»re-formationor advics, to bo addressed to C. V. CUOKKNKR
A 00., New York. apli.dawdw

jgg. neuralgia. This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle tho skill of physicians, yields like magic to

Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor House, New York,

and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,
is one of the hundreds who have been cured of seTere

Neuralgia by Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended It to numbers of

others, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He Bays It Is the

most extraordinary medidne he has ever seen used, and the

best blood purifier known.
. imhls-lm

See advertisement In another column. Im

Arming the Blacks in Cuba.—The Captair-

General of Cuba has isßned an offioial proclama-
tion, dated the 9th of April, commanding the

enlistment of 2,000 free blaoks and mnlattoee
for the military defenoe of tho island. They
are to be organized in oompanies of 125 each,
three of which will be Btationed in Havana, two
in Matanzae, three in Cinoo Villas and Puerto
Prinoipe. The remainder will be distributed in
the Eastern Department of the island. The uni-
form prescribed for each 6oldier is a blouse,
eabre and mußket. It is required that the sol-
diers shall be strong, at least five feet high, and
between twenty and thirty years of age. They
Will be drilled by experienced offioers of the

Spanish foroes.

It is known to those who have read Josephus,
that that author, narrating the destruction of the
Sodomites, says that he himself saw the pillar
of salt into whioh Lot's wife was changed, and
adds that “it remains to this day.” It is now be-
lieved, however, that the foundation for the as-
sertion of Josephus, as well as the popular be-
lief on the subject, lies in that remarkable geo-
logical formation whioh is found at the south-
western extremity of, and adjacent to the Dead
Sea—the Salt Mountain of Uxdom, or "Khaahm
Hzdom,” the knowledge -Qt the existence of
which, in modern times, dates only from the
early part of the present century.
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Pieaanw and Comfortof being went

FITTED In a SUIT OF CLOTHES, la greatly ™hane«i by

having them noon, and suitable to the seasox. GRIBBLt
has got aU that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods.
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately

•charged, can do so by calling at 210 LmxxTV btbxst, head of

Wood- , .

p. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, !b one ofjhlfl prwttl

fortes. He cannot be beat In the- style and fit of this g»**

menl. fiumermirrferatca could be given, If
oozrbborate thiiatatemeut. (d*c9) B. GRIBBI

‘ V. '- ' :.'i; -

«9»Dr. Vermifuge ALWAYS Wjr
BORTED TO WHEN EVERT OTHER RES£BD?*Alta- .

Niw York, 1852.

This to to certify that my child, three years ol<j, W
,

troubled with wormßfOmo tir months. 1have tried sere- ,
ral hinds ofmedicine, but none ofthem done any good; and 1
It was not until I tried Dr. U-Lsne-s celebrated Vermifuge

that Ifound any rellet X gaveher the contentsof onehot-

; tie, which brought from her a very large Rnantlty of

I worms, bat they were so completely cut tofleece l was im ,I po 3Bibi, to count them. My daughter it now doing well;

indeed she is completely restored to health. I thereto™
tab, pleasure In recommending it to parents. Iwould say'
by all means heap a supply of this valuable medicine
stoutly In your houses. I have -known many children to

die suddenly from the effects of worms. Italso not unfre-

quentlyhappens that children are treated for croup when

the choking and coughing is caused »,tof th“

tation of worms. Therefore, wo aay again, keep italways

in the house; i. costs but little, and may be the means of

saving life; and at any rate it will eave physicians Mtls,
8

Mas. LANE, No.333 Eighth street.

P. 8.-Theabove valuable remedy,also Dr.

ebrated Liver Mile,car. now be bad at all respectable Drug

Stores in this city. .
.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none but

Dr. H-Jame’. Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are

worthless.
Also, for sale By the sole proprietors,

’ 4 FLEMINQ BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd & Co:,

60 Wood street

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH

Os fend after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN-

GER TRAINS will run as follows, until further notice:
Fist Train vill leave at 3 A. M.
Hail Toaix “ “ at BA. M.

ExpnES3Teais “ at 3P. M.|

These Trains all run through to Cresthoe, and connect

there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,

an,l Bellefontaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,

connections arc made for Newark, Zanesville, Monronffle,

Sandusky, Toi*lo, Chic,go, Ac, and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac, No trams run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold .0 Cincinnati, Louisville St. I/>uls,
Indlanapclls, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland.
an.t the nrlncicat Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave- Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 5 P. M., and New Brighton

at T A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets and further information, apply to

J. Q. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela Hcnfm
Or. at the Federal Btreet Station, to

GEORQE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
! Pittsburgh. March 10th, 1855. (mhjO)

HEW ADVEBTISEHEHTB.
rt'-=» A Meeting of tho TP.UBTRL3 of tlio WEST

O'BBS UNIVERSITY OP PENNA. nlll bo belli, on
bosinosp, In tho Lrcroaa Room or the TmEi)

PEE=ETrEKU» Cbctci, on THURSDAY, nt 3 o clooh, P- M.

“Jf?4 "- A W '

»“>»£&Sfo,:VoL'Jlllo tennfl. **
°'

Wboltßilo and Retail DroKgUta,

Mo. CO Wood street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

I,'V,L L'

atweli, lee & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ASD D?All»9 IS

PITTSBURGH NASCFACTURES
No. 8 Wood ti.., bitiofcn Water and Fronts!s.,

8
Pittsburgh.

TTeas— EM hf. cheais V. 11. Otinpoivder and Imp’l Teas
[,C do fins Black Teas;
20 cuttles tiob Oolon* do
50 d i Y. 11,Q-1'- aud Imperial Teas.

COF FEE- laja prime Rio Coffee;
20 do Old Got. JaT» Coffee.

TOBACCO—

,

. ,
100 bases 5* and 3d*assorted brands,
•20 do lb Lump. do
to catty Wes % fi>«, do

SUGAItS 60 barrels Coffee Sugars;
i 0 do Cmsbcd do

100 do La. 3 D. MoUven:
•25 half bbU 8. IL 8. MoUfees.

100 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;
20 do No.l llf-Tring.

BICE— . 10 ticxccs prime UK

CTOARS--150bose.s n'ported brand*.

BI CARD- BOD A—-
ICC kegs (Lee A brand)

BALKRATCS—-
-50 bag? (In papers).

PIPES 60 boxwa Clay Pipes.

TAB, PITCH AND ROSIN—-
-76 barrel*'far;
25 do Korin;
10 do Pitch.

,
_ , .

Th<- abort* Good* now.ln StOTe and arriving by Canal and

Railroad, -which, together with a general R«ortmeut cf
Pittsburgh manufactured article*, will ba offered to pur-

I ch.M*.on rci-.on»Uc terms,

npVH No. g Wood at , nitd Firet

Grand and Serpentine Pianos,
MADE BY

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW YORK

HKLEBKU has hist received invoices of a choice lot of
, ST3SSB * CLAIIKS'S snPKRIOtt

I’IANO3, audenon* o;hw, of a Kgeaafe ;^B^|
Pull Grand Plano, (1 B U f| Q

Fullsix, 1 Odjivct “ * “

Ttl« “Oft Si gotten up in a style of costly elegance
unequalled by anything ever brought to the w«te™®? u“:

tTT.wrth car red truss h-gsofsofid Rosewood, panel wor k all

around, with sup-rWy carted ornaoeuU, w*** and hgut

slides of fret work ; lyre elaborately and lawfully carded,
rtC', luJ-r0,.1. SERPENTINE PIANOS;

SKMI
.

“ “

- LOUIS XlVth “

ROUND COKKEP.S, plain, "

SQUARE “

H> cIiEBER,
Solo Acont in lids city for Nunns A Clerk's Pianos,6 No. 101 Third street

tsr Duo notice will be siren ot the antral of the ebore
apto

IRON ' CITV COMDIKKCIAI* CU^LBUiCt
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.

BOARD OV TRUSTEES—DI, Excellency, Qot. James
Pollock; Hon-Wm. Birler, Ei-aorcrnor; Col. Wilson

M-OamUsw, Col. Wm. IlopKlns, Capt. D. Campbell, N P.
Fctterman, Esq., lion. Rol>t M. Illddla, lion. J. E. Brady,
11. A. Prynr, Esq., B. I-. Euhntstccb, Riq., Ed. Campball,

E A BRO., Principals and Professors

<*■>“ ?
; Bookkeeping,) Principal of the Bookkeeping Department,

I and Lecturer on all important business transactions.
JOHN FLEMING, (authorof Fleming s new and Improved

syetera of Book-keeping ) will deliver weokly Lecturet on

HOPKINS, member of tho Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

. .. . t

The Principals have secured the serno a or Mr. »*•

OOOK, who will gtto instruction in Mathematics, Engineer-

ins,Ac. gPRIN Q CLASSES.
New Students received daily. At this Institution every

facility is offered for the speedy attainment of »*«*

rfloiditv in Penmanship, experience InArithmetic, and su-
perior skill la.Book-Keeping- Time unlimited- Success

open from 8 A.M. till 10 P.M,
A CARD.

THOMAS SMYTH (late of Jaynes’ Fekin Tea Store)
respectfullyJnlprms hia friends and the public that he

is now located at the
_ _

NEW TEA STORE,
112 BMirnmn> STRUT, OPPOSITE TOE POST OFFICE,

Whore he offers for Bale as nic- and qb well an assorted
fttnok of TEAS aafcan be found in the city. Also, RIO and
J A°COFFEE, hOVERINQ’B and ST. LOUIS REFINED
SUGARS—aII purchased for cash, and will bo sold at a
small advance, either by wholosale or retail. aplBilm_

NEW
_

NOVRL, BY MRB. HENTZ.—Robert Graham,
a Sequel to ‘ Linda, or the Young Pilot of the Bello

Creole;” by Mtf»v Caroline Leo Heniz. Trice 50 rente.
Adelaide Waldograve; by the author of Minnie Grey,

*

Thr
P
yummerlanil—a Southern Storr. Price 75 cents.

nmcftLce- by JollaKavanagh. Price <» cents.

The Country JiolghbOrboOd ; by Mtaa E. A. Dnpny. 60c.
The Rag-Bag; l£f NT. B. WiUiij. *L.».
The Slaru of the lamp; by Norths $l.
p“s^uba-rlptionf.received for all the Weekly and

Monthly Publications published, at
raU'H:. No. 32 Smlthfleld street.

BOWN * TETLEY
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podry suggested by a tingle application of
C*l»tadoro»« Excelsior Hair Dp*

Aflred clouds darken in thetwilight, ,
And blackens over heaven’s blue skylight,
go Cristadobo’s HamDti tumeth
Toblack the hair that redly burnetii.
The entile fish cunningly blackens thefoam

When an enemy darts at the qniel little gnome;
Bat as quick CsißTinono will darken the Hair,

With hia Die of all dyes moßt efficient andrarel
Cristadoro’a Excelsior Hall Dye la sold wholesale and

retail at Dr. KETSEB’S, 140 Wool rtreet-algn of the

Golden Mortar. -

COTTAGE Hl|>l» ACADEMT*’’
A Classical and Collegiate Boarding Bchool>

FOB tOVNO dBNTLBUBS.

Barren’s Indian Liniment.
For -Rheumatism, Bruises, Fains in the Back, Side Sores of

AMU
PITTSBURGH .THBATBB-finfl mm

JOSEPH C. PO3TEU, ltss« ini Manager.

IPBTCES ov alkiesiott: AanA

Boxes and Parquetta £Qc. t PrivateBoxes,large...'.-$3OO
Beeond Tier..... .25c. | Private Boxes, smaD

Boxes for colored persons 25 cents.
£3?*Certificate, scouring seats, 12% cents extra.
t *c»r NIGHT BUT THREE of ns ENGAGEMENT of

i tho eminent Tragedian, Mr. 0. W. CODMOOK, T,ho will
uproar,byparncuiar desire,as KING XEAII.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April lUh,lB6s,■wlllbetidci
reu_ King I/ear, HrOonldoci.; Edgar,aEoeterK S«1 of“ent, Boiley ; Edmond, Mcßride; Cordel^1 ftttKs A.Eberie; Conoill.Mrs Foster. :

1 . -To conclude.■»!& ’ . t otl m Indlft—Tom Tape, Mr Glasaford? BlrI 8,1 Saily Scraggy, A. Eberle.
I Tomorrow, the newPlay of the BETROTHAL,

> I Friday, a COMPLIMENTARY BF.NEFITwM bo giron to
• 1 lbs popular Tragedian, C. W. COULDOCK, Eeq.:-

THE ELEVENTH SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
will commence otiTolfeDAT,lstof May.

,

This School Is located in the healthful and ro*

mautie Tillage of Turtle Creek, distant tuelve miles froa
Pittsburgh, and Is ofeasy access, several times a day, by

Railroad.
The Academic Edifice {extensively known as Bromis

Exchange.) la & large, airy, nod commodious building,

throe stories above the basement, numbering portt rooms,
and is most admirably and conveniently arrangod for a
Boarding School.

The Grounds attached to the School afford amplo space
for thehealthy exercise of the pupils.

_ -
Tho clan of the Acad-my Is comprehensiveand thorough,

embracing a liberal course of Instruction In Classic and
siientifloLearning—the Modern Languages—and tha va-
rlou'branches ofIn elementary English Education.

Each branch has its appropriate iostructor-the number
of Teachers being in the proportion of one to fifteen
.cholera: and none hot the most competent, faithful and

experienced Teaehers are employed in the several depart

m
Thosouho havechildren to educate, are Invited to call

clton“ W^Pal
°

Sirsassois maybe made to the following genUemen-
present nnd former patrons of the School:

Hon.Wm. Wilkins; d-W. Dnncan, Esq.,
Hon.A. W. Loomis; A. Bradley, Esq,

_

Hon.d.R.McClintock; HenryLambert.Ec 4.,.
Hon. J. B. Guthrie; Major H.d).y, U_S. A,
tu t geott* George Arthurs, x-sq., ,

T Bill A. Smith,Esq;

B T 0. Sloigan,Esq; James Schoonmaker, Esq,
J.WhiUTS*; . " B-WlghtmanEsq.;
Alex. Holstein,Esq;
8. Stoner, Esq: ’

D.W. Miller, E3q; B. Watson, Erq,
Jacob Miller,Esq

TurOt Crtekf Allegheny Cb, Fa,
April 16,1853.

Circulars can bo had at J. H. Mellors, or B, T. .
Moan’s Bookstores, Pittsburgh; or
aal, at Turtle Creek. ap!6adptmy

all kinds. !

rA certificatefrom Cumberland, Maryland.]
CUHEERLAJfB, March 19,1855.

Mm H.G. O. CAttirr, Zanesrille—Dear Str:
the tavor of you to Bend ua twenty-four dorenBABREIA^S
yuntiM t inTMENT? Please send it without aeiey*

le h.«nol bMfodo«en tattle* on band and icannotbe
substUutedin this country; therefore,do notdtappoint
UB.

***** '
Respectfully, yours, 4c. Beau. £ Watts.

WTT.T.TAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND tIRAIN.
So. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

85- Coustantlt Brczrnso, the BEST BRANDS 01

PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO, INDIANA and

MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand
EXTRA FI«OCRf

•Rich will al rraTS be sold at the Loweat Ca»h prices. fapll
Spring Caps*

. .
.

mxfAUfIANA CO . No. 104 Wood street, hare just

reCe°“Mother let o
o
feNegligent" and -‘Mario”

SPRING CAPS, which they are selling lo*for

cash. Cali and gee. ——

Hats! Ilitsll ..
_

a MORGAN 4 CO., No. 164 wV BtoMt hsvo J0«
received ft fre*h supply of yoUDg Gents. SILK HAIS,
„Ibo another lot of Hunsarfan ondother boH• Hata.

Call and aaa-no chargo for ehoglng goo<la. !E11

pearl steam mill,
ALLEGHENY. !

JO-FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of

may be leftot the Mill, or In boxes at the stores of
r/in«» WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street.
BRAUN * REITER, corner Liberty and St. Clair ats

U. P. SCHWARTZ, Droggtst, Allegheny,
mas: cash, on nEtivaHT.

BRYAN. KESIIEPV tk CO.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
HAstTTAcnraxns OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings,
ns- A. 4 W. Trill contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Bteam or Hot 'Water, Pipes or Chiltona Farnte,
Churches, Schools, Hoapltala, Factories, Gtc-n Honaes
CourtHooaes, Jails, Hotels, or Dwelling!). N0.25 MARKET
attach Pittsburgh. npltj

CIRCUS.
JAMES Ta-VX-OR’S

PENUSYLVAN.IA CIRCUS'
JAMES TATLOU Proprietor.
J. F.-WOLFE............Equestrian Manager.

WILL TEMMIM IN THIS Cm, NAY 1,3,3, *t
infront of the American Hotel, Penn street.

trsmasAL svnsyAcnas quabaktexdu1.
The Manager does not deem.it necessary tp search the

vocabularies of AncientGreeco and Homo toobtain 5 high
sounding name for hi* establishment, but leaves it with a
discriminatingpublic to real merit and the
display ofa dictionary knowledge of the dead l&nguagaa

The Great Ptnmylvania Circni

Ulisoltulcn or PartnersUhlp^

THE Partnership of J. Y. COLLLNB Mid J. B. MITCITEIi
In the establishment of the McKeesport Standard

has been dissolved to-day by mntual consent. Ontsloiid nt-
aoeonnts to be paid to J. B. Mitohel,under whoso name the
“ McKeesport Standard” Will be continued^

X b! MITCHBh
McKeesport, April 14,1805—(aplCdit*)

wrmTH WESTiiEH IKBUBAHCK COMPANY,Af?TOT NO 70 wILNCT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.ophce. a
ARIEE perpetual.

. 88 1™
t

UA
rB“.',KO

C
R

B&a!K30 ot0?m: COM-

I In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

I Inmost,’Cash* Assets and Cash ibsms - 47,000
*253,000

II OADWEIi, President. O. H.IRIBII, Secretary.Sy-Fire, Merino and Inland Transportation risks, taken

at.current rates. REFERBNOBa _

PUT6QUBQH. •

Kramer 4Bahm, Carling, Robertson 4 Co.,
N. Uolmea 4 Sons, Wm. Bagaley 4 Co.,
J. A. Hutchison 4 Co., V. Leech 4 Co,

Murphy, Tieraan A Co. •
PHILADELPHIA. 'S

Huntington *<&
O. H. 4 deo’. Abbott, Wood * OUrer,
Heaton 4Denckla, Caleb Cope 4 Co.,
Chaa. Megargee 4 Co, P.re,:I,el

l,\< ?i'V%‘i ,

Haraif Salmon?&.
Harris, Ha.e * Co.,

j BANKS KNOX, Agent,
No. 116 Water street, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH

PEKIN TEA. STORHi7
D

2fo. 3 8 Fifth street. One doorc/utof theEzchangt Bant:

Is the most complete that erer nppearedin this country
The Musical Department will cclipteany orsanjiationor.

the kind in the Onion, being COEBhtlSFAMpDa AMEB-
IOAN CORNET-AND QUADRILLE BAND!

£5)- Admission twenty-fire cents. ‘

*,* Afternoon performance commencesat 8 o’clock—eTen-
iDg performance at 7 o'clock

i ap!7:ld

'

GBEBN AM)’ BLACK teas.
’

NOW BECEITOiO, 231 chests, comptiling thedifferent
grades nowin use, selected with great care, and pur-

chased direct /torn the Importers—which will be sold,
Wholesale andBeteil, at the lowest prices.

jayNES.
ap!6 _____ - -

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company!
CORNER OF WATER MARKET STEEETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President

T. T. TAYLQft, Agent.

JOHN W. jVPCAR/i’HY, t
Still Pqsier mid, distributor, *

,83- Win. attend to ths. Posting and Distributingof all
kinds of

'

' * —' '
“ '

'
- r

bills pobcoxcebts, lectures, exhibitions, 40.
Ali communication!—elthcrby mall, telegraph, or otter- j

I wise— directed to the offleo or the Morning Poet, iß'r, ■l ceivo prompt attention. l

Partnership Notice. .

I HATE this day associated with me, my nel,i!'<? 'V_„
FREW and CUAS. LOCKHART, under the firm of

JAMES McCULLT 4 CO, who will continue the:Flour,
Grocery and general Producebusiness os heretofore.

Afril 10» 1855—*[ap!6:2ff*3

TWs Oompan^mah^every insurance appertaining tool

“XaftUta*nSf Klake on the Ohio and MU-
rinflippl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risk*
*And Loss ami Damage againrt
Perils ofSe Sea and Inland Navigation and

policiesissued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to alllpartiea.

lAHE3 K'CTU-T
JAS» HoCULIiT ft <30.»

QBOCEKS AND FLOUR MERCHANTS,
DEALERS ITT ■ „.,

_ —.

SALT, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE.- GENERALLY.
Sol. and If JWoodrt i

ap 16:l«« - PITTSOTBOn, VIIIBi.

MBROIDERKB CURTAINS.—A. A. MASON * iTO.

have instreceived 300 pieces very handsome styleaol
Embroidered Moslin and lace Drapery. aplli

THE ABAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. |
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION. t

Crganutd My 1, 1854," uMer the lawi 0/ AcIt) For7c. h
Capital la 13,000. shared ~

iAS‘STOCKHOLDERS INDiriDUALtr LIABLK'&B. il
PrcsMotf—GEORGE W. CASS,or Plttsbnigb. j

UAHAQZKB: ’■
Qep. W. Gass, Pittsburgh. 8. M. Shoemaker, Baltimore. *

B S Sanford, Philadelphia. Johnson Livingston, N. York. .

W.B.Denemore,NewYork. 0:. Spooner,Bridgeport,Conn -

A. Adams, Boston. ' R.B Kinsley, Fall Slyer, R. I,

J.51. Thompson, Springfield, Maes.
JJS-OISICI, NO. 61 EOUaiH BTBKXTi

TTOSIERYAND GLOTBS.-A. A. MASON *

H received imothar larce assortment of gummer Ho-

sle7?;Eld, Silk and Lisle Glovea; Silk and llohalr Mitts,
4c.,4c.

' -°p
—

ftn CASES TWEEDS, JEANS,UASSMBRES, BUMMER
Fiftll rt.

mIME 18 MONEY.—Youcan me both, if you havede-
I ' dJed on havingan introduction to yourself. OAKOU,

76 FOURTH street, salts the public in style, price and
quality of PICTURE! ; "RlO

Sundries—--3) dozen Tow and Cotton Bags;
30 boxes White Pipes; r
30 do Pipe Heads;
20 do Pearl Starch;

100 do 8x10,10x12 Window Glass;
20 &TO6B qt. and pt. Flasks;

2000 lbs Bar Lead; r j
10 boxes Extract Coffee; \

25 do No. 1 ScaledHerring; \
3cases Sardines; -

100 dozen Com Brooms;
30 do • Cincinnati Washboards;
20 boxes Baker k oak3* No. 1Chocolate;
Iron, Nalls, CottonYams, Carpet Chain;
BattingWrapping, Twine, Bed Cords, Broom Twine;
Wrapping, Writing and Letter Papers;
White and lied Lead, Dye-Stuffs, Blactii g.Ink;
Tabs, Backets, Dairy Balt, (in hags,) 4c., Ac., Sc.

In store and for sale by SllLLlilt k RICKETBON,
mh27 230. 223 Llberty.st.

Spfeelnl Bulletin.' - '■ J
TO THE LADIKa AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.— ~

W. E. SCUMERTZbegs ieavo to announce tohis nn ,-t

merous friends thathe has justreturned from the Eastern f>
cities, and is now opening; ai his well known Cheap and
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Store, No. 107 Marketstreet, a
splendid stock of NEW GOODS.^Ills,customers will find ...

the largest and test selected areertmept of'articles In hla* -s
jUce of business that ho has over bad the pleasure of open-
m|h° attention of theLadies i 3 particulaly invited to those - J
fine fashionable“ FRENCH fcLIPPERS.*’ . _:.t

- As he is desirous of maintaining theformer welLesraed
reputation of his Store for Cheapness, accommodation and:,

satisfaction tocdl,.hefeels free to assure tfao*e wbo may soe-
fit to call and examine bis Btock, that tbe low p3icta will,
.suit the times, and the ‘qualities and exquisite styles will,
not fail lb satisfy the most ( fastidious tastes.apl&3m] Kespectfully. E.-SCHMERia. .

‘

- • - ; Notice. ' •
*

* J ‘
THE undersigned haying :of the Estate of JOHN J. KOfIOEN, late of Peeblw
townebip, Allegheny county, dec’d, hereby giro notice tc;
all person indebted to eald Estate to make; payment, and; ;
all persona .haring.claims against.said to : ...
them, properly authenticated, for settlement, to JOHN W,;.
UOTLEICat bU Warehouse,NO.Wil-,

JOHN W. EUTLKIt,
....

"Administrators* y

DiaiOTOES:
Robert Galway, Al^ander
James B. Hood, John
John M'Alpln, ffiSWilliam Phillips, Jamrj iy. aaUman,
John Scott. Chas. Arbothnot,
Joseph P.Qanam, M. Do Daaicl Richey,

James Marshall,
,

jO^,M G V'’Horatio N.Leo.lflttappipg.

. Tbe-Summer Term

Ov ST. PETEK’S. PAIiOOiU AL BCUOOL will com-
mence on Monday, April KM, ■ ,

Application may be made to Hot. E,M. VAN DZOSENy.
Gralit street, or at tho School-room la the basement of th,-r
Ohnrch. btwcon the hoursof 9 and 2. apU:h»

ri--=» CITIZENS’ Imuranc* Company of

[LS pittaburcll.—WM BAG ALBY. President;
lh=>

i ;r *BAMDEIi L. MARSHKBL, Secretary.

OMce- 84 Hhlor Hrerf,lKlwun Martctand WooditmlM.
IneSeeiroLLnd OAKOO Rlalor, on the Ohio an 4 Mlssll-

ilppiKiTers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or. Damtteeby Eire. „ .

Perilsof the See, and InlandNeTlai-
tlonendTranapcrtatlon.

DiaKtcns:
William Barley, lllehard FloTd,

• JemesM. Cooper, BamnelM.Kwi,
BrandEra, wmlraß nshra,
BobertDunlap.Jr., John B.DUnorth,
pTaac H. Pennook, Francis Seller*,

. B. Hhrbauirh. J-Sehoonmaser,
Walterßryant, WUllraß.Haya.

John Shipton.

IvUHENCKS’ FULMUNIO SYRUP.—The moet celebrated
O medicine now in nse, for curing coughs, colds and con-
sumption. Tboso suffering with diseases of the lucgs,

.houUi giro it & trial. Sl* do,. reared

Bootid FOR fcVkitYHODY.—Hobort Graham, (a Sequ:-
toLinda)byCaiolinolee.llemi. •

Adelaide "Waldegravo, or theTrials of a Govorness; ,1i ..

J. F. Smith, author of “Gas Howard," Minuia .
* C

Frank Leslie** Gmtte 1 of .P-shloiis, for ApriL -Anoiht'
large lot justreceived.' •

No. 5 Harper’s Story Book. - ■ ?

May MiJdleton, or the History of a Fortune. r [-
North and South; by Mls3 Gaskill, author of Ma: .

Barton. '
' \ .

Minnesota and its Resources. '

<■ ■ ■A Journey through Kansas—with Sketch of Nebraska •
The Summer-Land—a Southern Story; by a child of ,V; •.

Son; /

! kliliotfs Fruit Book, or the. American Fruit-Grove
I Guide in Orchardand Garden-.;- . - - - i

Practical Landscape Gardening, withrtferenco to the ?

nrovementofrural residences; byG.M Kern. “r
The Practical Fruit, Flower, and Vegetable Garden(

Companion, with a Calendar.. • i'. V
The Cottage Garden of by-Waller Elder. l'\
AH theEa-stTO Papers for this wcok have been recei?* :4.

at Ihe Cheap Book Store of- . . v-'.
W. A. GILDENFENNET A CO., /.'

Bpl4. Fifth Pt..opnosU«theTheatre*^'
Hll> FARM FOB. SALE, consisting .of SJxiy-iwo AeS- v
of choice LandVsUuato in Columbiana county, 0’,v \,'

at two miles above Wellsville, and within a quarter *»'*%

mileof thoßeaver extension of Fit sburgh and £level{ '
R R- It isail under, fence, and aboutlorty acres in CV't
ration; a good FramfcD elling House, Barn, Ac4 a V.-
of excellent water at thedoor; asmall-Orch rd; Garp '
Ac, Ac. Two veins of Coal opened, and coal under; -
whole farm. As the owner is removinglFcst, this p;'. ;
will be sold at the low price of $2,100. 'For terms and:. .
-her information, apply at the Real Estatef)tce of !

-

apM S. COTITBEBT & SON,' 140Third E , •

lIOUSB AND LOT FOR §4so.—For eale, a new
Frame Dwelling House, with good Lot, poled fence,

fruit trees, Ac., pleasantly situated on Mu Washington,
within twenty minutes walk of the city. A bargain can
be bad in the above, and easy terms of payment.

hvq S. CUTTIRKRY 4 SQV. 140Third Rfc:

—iToWARD Health AiiociftUon of
Pittsburgh* Fa«»»OFFICK, No. 108 THIRD

ST IEET, opposite the Telegraph OlTice. ..

This Association Is organised for thepurpose of affording

mutual assistance to each other, in ease of sickness or ac-

cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures s weekly houeCtduring
arern-ingfrom $2,25 to $lOper rreek. In this Association

are “,ually toWmSSgigSitat 4

Fiimnc^Comml'l'.ee—Jo3li.il Ejra, JiMH BIiMJS, G. N.

I HOTTSTOT. „ „ „

| Consulting Physician—F. lßi3n, M. D

iLtam pettmyivant* llo>pltai«—
U? Dra.L. BcnraCK, Second, between Wood end Market
itraets and J. Ittro, North-east corner of Diamond, AUe-
gheny city, are theattending Phyaicianato theabOTe Inatl-
totlon, for thefirat-quarter of 1854.

,

Armllrationa for oaiaission may be made to them at all
hDirrs at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o clock. P»M,

SSeut cases of accidental injury arereceiredatalt heura,
wHhom form

lOF”AMS“atlo“ ,*OFMCf&n^“?-MON°DA. KotSofferedlon™DAY
S. raSTaS J- wraraiEa, Bee»t»ry

S'AFB A*l> iNTEKISIbTIOHi ISUUKa FOtt CIIiLoKJSN.
We hare, just received a rne assortment of Juvenile

Books, for Family and Sabbath School Reading. Call and
examine at 65 Marketstreet, near Fourth. - . •

J. S. DAVISON.

To Let—THE SECOND STORY OP THE NEE'
TUNE ENGINE.HOUSE (>i Hall suitable forpublicS&V'1" 156 tottt ”“georS^funstonT

dr?4:3m at S. M’ClaAan'g, No.9ij Wood street.
rf~» Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILOB3 BO-

In theDiamond. By order. __ .1 GEO. W. SEE3B. Secretary.

INN DRESS GOOHS-—A. A. MACON 4 CO.have just
received another splendid lot of Dre*s Goods, compri-

sing rich plaid, Striped and Figured Berages, Tissue*, Or-
gandies, Ac~4c., with seme elegant styles of Flounced Be-
nge Rohes. . lap6]. 25 PIFTH ST.

i
'

TEA!

Fine oolongat 50 cts. 13 a. -. .Fine Old Country, 60 eta. Rv.,.-

Fino TouDg Hjson, BO cts. u>.
Warranted to give patigfaction.

Also: Superior Nlog Voug et 8a cte. jUb.
apu 8. JAYNES-No. 38 Jifth atroet.

TUST RECEIVED—Ihe~Life of Bam llouston; the only

J aulhentie bbgraphy of this illuatrioua Senator, bero,

Adventures of an Orphan; by

®SKXSam-, by Caroline Lee Bent.
Frank Leslie’s Qaaetto of Fashion. Another >upply.

Jus. received
-g Fifth si.,opposlto the Theatre.

O. O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street,between Fifth street and Virginalley.

PirtssTmQß Lodq*, No. 335—-Meetseyery Tuesday©retußg-
Mircakuls EscaimoGf*, No. BT— Meeta first aud thixa

Friday ofeach month. fmarMtiT

Ift DUZ. BAJUU’Ji SUPERIOR RID GUtVES, black and,

iU dark colors. Also, another lot ofthat genuine French.
Working Coltonreceived byExpress, this morning,at

ops VAN:GOBPKR'3, 83 Market, st.

SPRING TRIMMINGS of all kinds, colors and varieties
at [apO] VAN GORDER'S
MBROIDERIES.—A. A. MASON & CO. have ju tre
ceived per'express 6 eartons of Embroideries, compri-

sing new and elegant styles Collars, Cuff*,Collarettes, Head
Dresses, Rosettes, Tabs, Sleeves, Chomizeltes, Hdkfs., Ac.,
which will be offeredat extremely low prices. jan23

WnmFUALE DRV GOODS — A. A. MASON & 00.“h.™ noff on band one of the most extern,!™ and
i » nrv Gooda in thecountry, to which they

in“f'heta Santa. o'SuW them that ccilS
thllr facillUe. thetetr offer equal, if net superior, induce.

"fflfßraI“manufactured to ordor; a large stock

ANK OF PITTSBURGH STOCK.—2O Shares want*
atNo.7l,Fourth street. WILKINS A CO.,

aps .Commission Stock Brokers and Bankers.

UaINKSS PAPER NEGOTIATED by
( Cps) WILKINS A CO.

FKK BILLS for Aldermen, Justices of- the Peace and
Constables, os lately amended by the Legislature.

For sale by IV. 8. HAVEN,
ap4 . Comer of Market and Secondfits.

OUNTY LAND APPLICATIONS.—Forms for. applies-
tion for Bounty Land for sale by

„.W« S* ‘HAVEN,
np4 Printerand Stationer, Market st, comer 2d. .

MANTILLAS^-A. A. MASON 4 CO. will open on Mon-
day, April 9lb, some splendid new styles of Mantillas,

to which tbey invite the attention of theLadies. op 9.
IOTAT ES—2G bbls xecelved and for sale by

ap3 - jas. McLaughlin.

KEEN APPLES—7S bbls Green Apples for fata by
ap2 jas McLaughlin.

Xr.i'toSSS.ol Una, v 4 cheap,at the

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS
ap!B

OATS—500 bushels for sale by
6p2 jas. McLaughlin.

SHELL CORN—SOO bushels for sale by .
"

ftp2 * JAs/McLAUGHLIK-

17AR OORN—2OO bushels for sale byjj - 6 p2 JAS. McLAUQHUN.

Notice.

ThePARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between Henry
S. King and John Moorhead, under the firm ofKING

k MOORHEAD, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
John Moorhead, having purchased the interest of John 8.
Kihc. Is duly authorised to settle up all of thebusiness of
thelatefirm HENRY 8. KING,the latefirm. JOHN MOORHEAD.

Pittsburgh, April 16Uj^1856.
ns». The undersigned Trill continue tha GROCERY AND

COMMISSION BUSINESS, at the stand formerly occupied
hyKing A Moorhead, No. 27 Weed «jg*

'

T.ACE .'COLLARETS AND SLEEVES—AupisseeCol •-1 j ct 3 arid Fronts; Cambric Embroidered Collars H
Sleeves,in setts; Llnan Riding Habits and Sleeves; J '■broldercd and Corded linen Collarsand Sleeves; ay

newand choice assortment cf Embroideries of all
tlons. justrecelVfdat \ VAN. GORDER’B*.,.

apl4 - ' ‘ :
' 83Maiket strer

GLYCERINE CREAM.—Au excellent article for chappe<
hands, 4c. Attesh lot jnstprepared by .

aps JOS. FLEMING. -

Joseph White’s Carriage Repository.
TOSKpS WHITE, now carrying onbull-

_

gmg,
__

•I ness In bis spacious premises, (PQ*Cfefißr*§Biggf
lately Enlarged, 1 on Pmsbrngi

Lnwrencavlila, respectlnlly

?übU?to Speot KB stock of CARRIAGES
BCGGIES Ic And informs gentlemenBDa?i™ rtiat one price only is modo. Fourteen years’purchasers, tb enables him to place before hisexperience in e o

of Carriageswhich, so
patrons the same palttcular department to

?Ia” Fif rtriSSs Md most talented Eastern manu-
select irom th new system is complete—the
Somy*of Mb acrnDgements 80(5 moat

heavy, expenses, which the

will «\“onready’ money only, atmnbh lea,

rr^lf'n..ri. CTCT.T,aire'din thebestmanner, with despatch

i yBEEN APPLES—2S barrels justrac’d and for tale tr
apl2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

Notice-to Stockholdera.
Agreeably to & Resolution of the odd

HALL ASSOCIATION, of the City of Pittsburgh,
)BBSed et a meeting held at the Office, on Monday, April 9,
855, the Subscribers to theCapita! Stock aro hereby noti-

fied that FIVE PER CENT, (being the Tenth Instalment)

will be due and payable on the SEVENTH DAY OF MAY
next, end Five per cent, on the 19th of June, and Tenper
cent, on tho 13'h of July next.

aPl7d3t JOHN P. HENDERSON, Eecrdary.

FISH—175half barrels Trout; .- 135 do do Salmon. ■; :
This dayreceived and for sale by - •

ap!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

ARNICA PLASTERS—r'bavo received a large lot of
these celobrated Plasters, for pains or weakness in

the side, back cr Umbs. Also a supply of Needles*Com-
pound Hemlock Piasters; and a Variety of other kinds.
Those having to use Piasters cAn always procure thebest
in thecity of JOSEPH'FLEMING,' .

ap!7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.

KAIR DYES—I havo received a large assortment of
Hair Dyes; attong which are Roussel’s, Batchelor’s,

Cristadoro’s, Harrison's, and Alexander’s Tricobephe. Per-
sons wanting a good article, that they con always rely on,
can procure it cf JOSEPH FLEMING,

apl7 corner of Marketstreet and the Diamond.

ANOY SOAPS—I have this day opened a large assort-
ment of the finest Fancy Soaps in use; consisting m

Dart of Low’s genuine Brown YVinsor, Cleaver's Honey,

Bazin’s Almond and Emollient, Wright’s Musk, Rose, Pe-
chouly, Vertene, Almond, Sweet§&"h W Bimfq- 0

'
up!7 corner of Market street arid the Diamond.

IMS WHITE ENGLISH OuAPE SETTS—Collars
Bleeres: also a new lot of Black Crape Collars;

Sleevea, jnst arrived al £ OIPF^ 8 ‘83-Market strev

LUEIICK WATER—IS bblsofthis celebrated Mineral
Water: received this day, par steamer Empire Qty,bywater, recei* J ’

JOSEPH FLEMING,
ap!7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.

SißANtffiius hluiUlU me cbv without pof
ibg one one of those superior LJKBNKS3KS taker

ONV vnpnTH.»<rrr»t - a]

DRY APPLES—I2O bags Dry Appletrec’d and forsale bj
• ep!2 . » BENRY H. COLLINS.

ONGBJSSB WATER—4 gross (in pints and quarts)
eelved direct from the Bptings.b^

»p!7 corner of Mirketatroet And the DiamonJ

CLOVERSEED-hfrbbla for Bale by
ap!2 . HENRY H. COLLINB.

r*NK UOIiAU b tto price ofa La.utifat k-ICTUHE St
U CARGO’S QALLKBY, Ho.76 Foarth at. apl2

A VALUABLE FABM OF 136 ACHES FOB SALE.—
100 acies In cultivation-—with a good stone-House,

Barn, Stable, Hay 81ied,.Granery, Spring House Carriage
House,Ac. fand a small Orchard. The place contains. good
Water and valuable Bpring3., There is Coal under the
whole Farm, and theunimprovei land, contains valuable
Timber. Price, $B5 pBr acre. Terms, dne-thirdin hand-
remainder In one, two and threeyears^

S. CUTHBERT & SOH,
apll .-j Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

CAN YOU READ?—The especial attention ofladiesis in-
vited to the HERPETIC SOAP, prepared by the sul*

scriber from the recipe of a London chemist, and used for
rendering the Skin, smooth, soft and delicately white, re-
moving sallow ness, tanand redness of the skin All chaps

i-hflfgg on the bands are healed by it. For the cure of
sore, rough hands, it is unrivalled. Price, only 12Xcents
a cake. Sold wholesale and retail by . ' .

«pll . 3. LrCPTHBKRT, 140Third street

MBS. 8. £* CARGO, DIU2SSMAKEtt and MUJJNKB,
No. 76 Tgnitbstreet, Apollo Bonding* : ftps

AT7IMJS' NEW BOOK—THE KAQ BAG.—The OH
W Gun: Kata Avl.sford; laitlels; Lwt.&dnn; asd

hosts ofHew Books, ere received *£>* £*£*{?£ “

. H. MINUS a w-3i
AOU No. 32 Smithfield sU_

SECOND BUPPLY OP BUMMER DRY GOODS-On Mon-
day, April 16th, we commenced receiving onr aecond

supply of FANCY DRY GOODR comprising «om, of dhe
best Btyles and choicest fabrics that hava been bronght to
the city this season. We have also received nome new
French Style PARASOLS, entirely dlffisrent from those of
lasucason, to which we respectfullyinvite the attention of
the ladies. fap!7j UAGAN A AHL, 9i Marketstreet.

FISH—200 bbli No 3 Urge Mackorel;
100 “ Herring, dry salt and pickled;
200 half-bbla Trout;

20 <( Salmon;
20 “ Pickerel;
40 bbla Trout; for sale by

apl7 HENRY H. COLLIN?.
iiiwwßSitKiwla bbla prime Cloverseed. for sale bv
) apl7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

REVERIE; composed by F. H. Hedges.
Popgoes the Question.- ' *

•; «’Twos off theblue Canaries,” or mylast cigar.;
Angels over bright andfalr. ;■
-Have you«een.Baml~ \
My Annie dear. • .. T' 1
Ob, whisper what thou feelcst \

Eve a heart to exchange.: ;
Away down East. . - r • - . ->

v TheFlauntins Flag orLibeity. . ;
• Onecareless word. w v, . ; ?

Louis Napoleon Quick Step* : ]
Le Sourlre de Louise—Reverie, par Cbaa. Vors.«
Qenlle moon, whoso sitver light—with variationl : L* 0rglepar J.Af,chor.

' :La Zephire—Tremolo—Chos. Jarvis. i
NEWPOLKAS—PIc-Nid;' "Why > nMan; Ch*

street; Josephine. : 1 v
1 -NEW SOUOTTlSOHES—“ldlowiia!*—dedicated •

I p.WliHsi Fabry Land, Ac. Ao. .: iI NEW MARCHES—Frederick the Great; Grand B-
-1 de Concert, Ac. ■;:

GUITAR MUSIC—“FewDaysOh l whisperwhat
i feelest; The /' ‘
1 . Also, a collection ofsheet Music for the Flute and \
I lust received by •. • CHARLOTTE BLUME,.I 'At the.“ OldEatnblbhed’Piauo Depot ;
j aplli : No.llßWood street, frnrond door above Fifr:

IN ANY yPATTrF.R—CARGO'S Mammoth North and
South Lights enable him to piodocs PICTURES of

Adults in the darkest weather. a P2

Stt.it BONNErS^—A: A.* MASON A CO. will on
Tuesday, April 2d,200 more Silk and Satin Bonnets, In:

all colors, of their own end Eastern manufacture. £ap3 .
large assortment of Dress and Man-

Ullo Ttlmjnings, of erery style, Just opening by ■apll A. Ju MASON & CO., 25 Fifth st.

,HIBD FRUIT—IOO bus Dried.Eeacbes;
I 100 “ “ Apples; for aale by
OTABH—IO cas Poiaab, for eale by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

EifBBOIDERIBS.^—A. A. MASON A CO. ere opening an-
other choloe lot offine Embroideries, comprising some

splendid'styles of French ‘Wfcd.ColUrs, 81eere3. Chemi-
settes,Cuffs, FlouncJnga, Edgings, Inserting*, Xn->
fanttf Robes, Capa and Waists, Ac. r , apll '

auTPTiItrAT, INSTRUMENTS.—I have on hand two
STiFm,Vtetrilal Instruments, which have been
-in , l.u a retiring from practice. They

me bl a ehjficum e
DOW, I will sell

fsre *™,»rv riSp- Any person wishing to
“•

amine them before purchasing JJJjj. FLEMING,
, OoT&crDiamond and Market bu

GliAUti USB; by Julia author of “

Burns,M,fMadeline, J* Nathalie*? Ac. '.
Memoirs of the Countess-ofßlcj&lngton—herU -

Life and Correspondence;..two TolumeBtcloth—each .:

. Slaveof the work; hy Wm.3.
. May Middleton, on the History Of p -Fortune; by (

W. M.'Keynoldi T *

.
‘ Hewedition illustrations.
: CharW O’Moltey; new ;
eiagratloga. otc. v " - i‘\

F. S.-^anbscripUons.receivetL'for; aW the Weekly
Monthly Publication* publishers’
raieS.by ' ■' - . MINERA C("

"opl4, . . ' •
; No.B2gmithfleldeta

11'inACOOOA NtJTS jostreceived; for sale byJLUUU BEYMBB A ANDERSON, ,
No. 39 Wood street.

..r ■ •• Sotico. .'

BOOKS toreceive Subscription to the Capital Block-'
« EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY. ill bo c

at the Office of HILL BUKQWIN, Efq» No. 142 1?0-

street, Pittsburgh, th& TWENTYyTEIIRD DA;
APRIL, 18D5, and-wlir bo.kept open d ily, (Bunds,
cepled the houraof 10 o'clock A.'M. and 2«
p. il; nntll-OneThousand Shares are subscribed for

is'aacvWpennoc
'ID.LU :

\ Cbmmtisio ;

iJISU—10 barrels No. 1 large Mackerel;
1 160 do No. 3. do do

160 do No. 8 med’m do'
80' do' Pickled aodDry SaltHerriog:

110 half barrels Trout. Betfdand for saleby
apio, ; - - ; ; HB.NRY H. COLLINB.

KlcctiouJSoUce*
4 If ELECTION for oiae"Manag,er»>odon«Tre3B>;
J\'the Company for.'erertlpg: a BH<Jg« acros.* th‘

gbeoy Rivcr-at or nearBkatpstrOj&h>Sii'Anegheny c ■beheld at iho Bank Kxchonge, on Ejlrdstreet,
City or:PUtstrnrgb, on tto l-lthaajof. May,1855, b s
rtbo boors of 10o’clock, A- SI , .ana *1 o’clock, e. 51. •

oEED POTATOES—2S bbls Seed (Neahannock) Potatoes,
0 for sale by JAMES M’LAUGHLIN,

ap!7 corner ofFirst and Smithfieid streets.

th© Board of .Managers: ?
_ T4 _,

_ •
. THOJUS-TCALLACE, Preside

: Secretary..;-.-.. . - .

H:— ia xoubs. xo-noreow-bu v■ ii »iit fn.moT’Tow'i'-20 ot ones and tubea ril •.

_.„.(3Cy DAQ UEIUiEAN UALLEUYV Apollo Baj;:
No"?oVnnr.haltwt. : ■.-■■■■ ■;<

KBUBABD— 200 roots of .the-mammoth,
large,for sale by (aplOj 3AMBB ’WABPBOP*

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS-A. A. MA (

co n,, just rewired'anothoiMlao assortm-
and Sommer SLotrls, comprising some re *

Pri««* Cashmere. Silk Thibet*.Crape, Ac'

WILLOW SBtS—6OCO fc
nit 4 by [aplOJ JAMES-WABDBO?'

—V MABON * CO.wiUopmon tfrlday, April 1
A mate caf.eV of: Baraga da laiaas, Chaliia, I

-*a,aaUreiypdgßt?iaa.

tF\B. LABZK'ITI’S •COttfaUX, or -frc
•I ) Eiixir-ACCTbdp Eemrfy lnlUlcjvEesof Imp.jfentnnesß,Fiaar.Alina, an3=-!r <3 arising fi
Mlintion of tie system, or»nrt:-“required. It b ano?wa;nt f«»«>l:far Bet*»

debility, nna-especially for female,, end -
thomost perfect harmony tilth ,&S7l?,,tts of natow,
-storing tone, strength .web activity to every part e

for n
Rlb?~tuU |S9|0f

—Females nsins'-Jthia medlemerJfl of t

Fi ba.com aaoux^Pfcitsr

females —u
- -

—.

fourKeefes, will 'find a great chatreo to the conn-,
and general health; the,cbeuk&witt.fiuaJly become
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